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X FRESH fl7fIL.V OV IMKDSO.TJr.

CARPETSiMQQlIETR

iVIuch cheaper than 'those-- , purchased early
in the season. We have sorao n a! good bar.
gains.

E & CO tUSJST.

BURGESS NICHOLS,

Reported by T. B. Magill.1 l
. !

FEBRUARY 24, 18S4.

Corn per bushel 7275Meal per bushel .... ' 72ff)76
Wheat per bushel. ....... ........ . S5ff90
Peanuts per bushel ....1.6e?1.75
Fiour Family. ....2.10S2.1S

Kxtra. ....2.00(7 2.06
Rnnw. ....l.HnS 2.0,1

Peas Clay, per bushel .'.w.. I.!.'." .... OoftLOO
' Mixed..-- . .... .85J90Oats shelled........ 60355

Dried Fruit Apples, per lb.. ........ .... 3f?4
readies, peeled .... 8aia

nu peeled.... .... - Utf4
Blackberri .45Potatoes Sweet ..i f5'?60

. Irthh .... eaffsoCabbage, per pound .... ltf?2unions, per ousnei - . , .... 15ffiBeeswax, per ponnil..., .i...... 2475Tallow, per pound.... .... 7?7SButter, per pou nd .... 12rr20tees, ner dozen .... 18 19
Chickens........ .... ..... 16r?x'3
Ducks .... 2530Turkeys, per pound Mi

. . 85.-J-

Beef, per pbnnd," net. ". !".".'".". '. 7BMutton, per pound, ret 78Pork, per pound, n
Wool, washed.. ' 82

unwashed-- .
18

Feathers, new,.,,-,- , .... 5" 56
tlaxK. cv ooiinrt ., -

A Card of Thanks.
'We take this oimortunltv to exnress our rrn.H- -

tnde to the Charlotte firemen and oth-r- s who so
generously assisted In trying to save our property
during the fire last Saturday niornin?

:tiifr & w , and
- SCU1FF & BRO.

feb26d'.t

STOLEN.
From the subscriber, from J. T. IYivIk' int. in

Charlotte, February 23d,

: A nv iioe.:.
The horse Is 10 or 12 Tears old. bnrt nnnwhltA

hind foot, and when stolen had a blind bridle on.
and saddle with pommel of saddle br-ke- off.

A liberal reward will be paid for the recovery of
the horse or Information 'o convict the tnlef, which.
may De ten at J bb OB3EBVEK omue, or write' B M. (tAHKISON,

feb?4dll - Garrison's P. O , N. C.

To Our

Rep

All orders for Ttmg and Medicines from our reg

ular customers will be promptly filled If left at B.

E. Cociirane's lusurance office.

We hope to be able to resume buslnessln a few

days. - j

THUS. KKE K I ! ().,

HICniONO k I)'NViL:.i: il a.
, N. DIVISION.

eudened Schelle.

THE DES MOINES LAND BILL AND

THE POSTAL APPROPRIATION
BILL PASS THE SENATE.

The House alter Other Matters Takes
up and Passes the Naval Appropria-
tion Bill. ;
Washington, Feb. 23. Senate.

TheDes Moines land titles bill was
taken up. Lapham's speech was con-
cluded and the bill passed, yeas 81,
nays 24. It restores to the public do-

main She lands improperly certified
bv the interior department to tne
State of Iowa. v -

Consideration of the postomce ap-

propriation bill was then resumed. -

On recommendation of the Senate
committee the House provision re
quiring the secretary of the treasury
to bid in Bompeuuon witn private
parties for the manufacture ot - post-
age stamps, &c, and the House pro
vision for the extra ten cent rate on
letters intended for special expedition
in delivery were stricken out.

Maxev. bv direction of the commit
tee on postofficeand post roads, offer
ed an amendment to extena in iavor
of third class postoffices the privilege
given to the postmaster general to
lease suitable premises for the ac
commodation of the first and second
class postoffices, was voted . down on
a point ot order. - :

Frye offered an amendment appro-
priating $800,000 for the transporta-
tion of foreign mails, including tran
sit across the Isthmus of Panama and
authorizing the postmaster general to
contract with the lowest responsible
bidder for the carriage of such mails,
at a cost not to exceed fifty cents per
nautical mile on the trip each way
actually traveled between the termi-
nal DOins. but providing that such
mails shall be carried on American
steamships and the aggregate of such
contracts, shall not exceed one half
the sutn appropriated by the amend
ment.

Bavard made a point of order that
Frye's amendment was general legis
lation, '.'y

After a long debate m which Bay
ard. Beck and Vest opposed this
amendment and Frye, Call 'and
Plumb supported it. it was held to be
in order and was then agreed to, yeas
30, nays 18.

- A number of : other amendments
were voted down on a point of order
that they embodied general legisla
tion. ;

On motion of Brow it, the Senate
retained the House provision permit
ting newspaper articles to be marked
without increase of postage.
'" The bill was then read the third
time and passed without division. It
now goes to the House for concurrence
or in the Senate
amendments. '.' '.':- -

Mitchell said he - would tomorrow
call up the private pension bills on the
benate calendar. "V

The Senate then went into execu
tive session and when the doors were
reopened adjourned. '

House. BandalL chairman of the
comtnitte3 on appropriations report
ed the sundry civil appropriation bill
and itwas referred to the committee
f the whole, Bland, of Missouri re

serving all points of order.
On motion- - of Blount, of

Georgia, the Senate bill was passed for
the erection of a public building at
Macon, Ga.. at an ultimate cost of
$125,000.

On motion of G. D. Wise, of Vir-
ginia, the Senate bill was passed ap-
propriating $100,000 for the enlarge
ment or the custom bouse at Kich
mond. Va. '
' . Senate amendments were concurred
in the House bill forfeiting the Texas
Pacific land grant

Senate a mend meats were concurred
in to the Hcuse bill prohibiting the
importation hi contract labor.

On motion of Bandall, the House
then went into committee of the
whole on the naval appropriation bill
and Mr. Long concluded hii speech in
support of tli8 proposition to increase
tne navy.
i A general discussion of the second
section of the bill then took place and
was participated in by Messrs. Dors
heimer. Hewitt, Cannon, Hulman,
Townshend, Hiscoek, Reed, Thomas,
Keifer, Curtin, McAdoo, Eaton, "Kel-
ly, and Ellis.

Thomas, of Illinois, then raised the
point of order against this section,
that it changed the existing law and
was not injthe interest of economy.

The chair sustained
.

the first point
e a ,.1 . . F .

oi uruer ana me section was sincicen
from the bill.

Mr. Talbott, of Maryland, offered
an amendment appropriating $1,780,
000 for the completion of a steel
cruiser of than 5,000 nor more
than 6,000 tow displacement and the
armament therefor authorized by act
or. congress ana approved Aug. 5th,
1882. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Randall the
amendment was amended by adding
the proviso that the secretary of Jthe
navy shall approve of the construc
tion of said vessel.

Thomas offered an amendment ap
propnating ?zu;4uu ror tne comple
tion of the Puritan, Terror, Mana
duack, Amphibrite, and Miantono--
wick, provided their comnletion ehal
be recommended by the secretary of
tne navy, ijost. 04 to va.

On motion of Boutelle an amend
ment was adopted providing for the
return of the Alert with the thanks
of this government to the government
of Great Britain; for the transfer of
the Bear to the treasury department
to oe jaaea as a revenue putter in
Alaskan waters, and for the use of
the Thetis in the navy as a surveying
vessel. :

The committee rose and the report
ea tne out to tne uouse.

ine action ot toe committee in
adopting the Talbott amendment was
ratined by thu House, yeas 111, nays
99. The bill was passed and at 6 30
p. m. the House took a recess until 8
o'clock, the evening session to be for
the consideration of business relating
to tne uistrici or uommma.

CeltbraMnjr Washington's Birth DaY

Charleston. 8. G. Feb. 23. Wash
incton's, birth -- day was celebrated
here today by a parade of - the first
brigade of troops, comprising the en
tire white militia of the city. There
was 4 general suspension of business
this' afternoon. The streets were
crowdt-- with people and United
States flags wero fiymg on the top
of All t.hn nnhlin liniMino-- a whila h,

shipping in the harbor also display-
ed bunting Banquets were given
tonight by the Washington Light In-
fantry and society of the Cincinnati,
and a ball was given by! the German
Hussars. " -

. TION.

The Bill as Reported by the House
- Committee.

Washington, Feb! 23. Sundry
civil appropriation bill reported to
the House today, provides for an ap
propriation of $22,200,177, being a
reduction below the estimates of
$10,126,225.

It contains the clause authorizing
the secretary to suspend the coinage
of Silver dollars at his discretion.; The
secretary or war is autnorrzea to sen
several of the Government arsenals,
among them .that at Augusta Ga.
Among the items for the completion
and repair of public : buildings are
the following: Greensboro, N. O
50,000; Lynchburg Va., 25.0U0: Mont
goraery "Ala., 50,000. The' bill rec-
ommends an appropriation Of 1213,402
for light houses, beacons and fog sig-
nals, of which $10,000 is for the con-
struction of an iron light ship for
winter quarter Shoal va., $3U,uuo tor
light house on Bush Blutf, near Nor
folk, va., $?u,oou for continuing light
house at Mosquitto Inlet, Fla., $15,- -

000 for establishing light at Aneelote
Keys it la The president is author
i?ed in case of threatened or actual
epidemic of cholera or yellow fever
to use . the unexpended balance of
the sura - reappropriated there for
July 7th, 1884, together with an ad-

ditional Bum of $300,000 the same to
be immediately available in aid of
State and local boards, or otherwise.
In preventing and suppressing the
spread of these diseases.

LOOKING FOR HIS POSTERS

The Celebrated Buohn Man Examining
the Kill Hoards.

New York; Feb. 22 The strange
manner of a man in front of a bill
posted fence,' in upper Broadway, at-

tracted a great deal of attention. The
space was covered by the flaming
advertisements Of a doaen different
medicines, besides 1 theatrical an
nouncements. An excited scrutiny
of the posters were being made by
this individual a small, brisk, griz-
zled fellow, wearing good clothes,
and having the air of one fretted by
business cares. He ran his eyes from
top to bottom of the fence, and from
side to side,;, as though searching for
something which ought to hove been
there and wasn't. . He was Henry T.
Hflmbcjld, once famous as the buchu
maker, land he was looking for pla-
cards of that medicine, which , he
fancied: ought to be conspicuously
displayed. He has lately been releas
ed from an insane asylum, presuma
bly cured ; but it is said that he im-
agines himself flourishing in business
again. I He declared on this occasion
that he would procure the arrest of
the bill sticker who had destroyed his
bill instead of posting it.

Au Artisi'a Dilemma- -
London, Feb. 22- .- The Russian

authorities have refused to - allow
Mr. Simpson the traveling artist for
the Illustrated London News, to re
turn from Russia by way of Astrabad
and Krasnovodsk. As the latter is
the strongest Russian 'military post
in the east Caspian region, and likely
to play an important part in the
probable encroachment of Russia to
wards India by way of Afghanistan, it
is surmised that the Russian agents
feared ;Mr Simpson might discover
and report . facts about the alleged
extension of the Russian railway in
the direction of baraks.

A Socialist Aerting Ends la a Row
Baltimore, Feb 23. There was a

large meeting of Anarchists . and So-
cialists at Turue Hallo in this city
innijrhfc. It was addressed bv Herr
Most, of New York, who advocated
murder. v He justified the use of dy-nam- its

and SDoke of the Kuishts of
tho Black Hand as great and glorious
heroes, lie was. nuerrupiea oy one
rif his audience named Auzuste O.
Zwiebeler, who denounced the views
expressed and called Most a cowara
The meeting broke ud in creat ex
oitoment, which threatened at one
time to take the shape of n ffeht be
tween the moderate, Socialists and
Anarchists.

A 9f ineupoila tlotIir,
Kanv a mother will re Hi with lute est what Mrs.

Me urdy. of 907 Cedfir avenue, Mtnutstpolis, says:
'Bines an auscs oi aiinuieni. a year Hg", i nave
been trebled ereatty with lurllgestlou, which no
doctor s luedloina weuUI hel. I began using
Brown's Irun Bitters two mouths ago, and It ncted
like a ch irm gave me sa.h aa appetite I was hun-
gry all the time. 1 consider myself well, aud

my friends to use it. Shall alo use It
when my cnuoren are amng."

' K'p-ci- al Session of tne Senate .

Washington. Feb; 23. It is ex
pected that the Senate will be con
vened in special session almost lm
mediately after the adjournment of
the present Congress, and that such
nine aa is not eousuuiq iu iuo mil
sideration of appointments will be de
voted, to the discussion of. pending
treaties,

The but 'h does have some funny expressions;
lie told his assistant the other day to break the
bones In Mr. Williams' hops, and put Mr. Smith's
ribs In the bnsket tor him, and tell Mrs. Black tQ
taae in.tsmi a cousn s rop or ner ooiq.

i

' tjraham (Joins; to the Reseae.
London, Feb. 22.. General Gra

ham will have eight thousand troops
in Suakim by the 9th of March. These
will include the Indian contingent.

j That Sums it Up.
We eonld use alt sorts of extravagant words about

the effects Of Parker's Hair Balsam. But the sim
ple truth Is enough. It la the best thing of it
Kinn. laires 'ailing nair, aanarun, aryness, re-
stores original color. Is a delicious dressing and
perfectly pure snd clean. It will satlaly you.. The
qniy stnaiirq oiffi, q reusing. - ,

.. . PoitiT Care Tor Piles.
To the people of this county we would say we

have been given the agency of Ir. Marchlsi's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to cure or
money refunded Internal, eitemat, blind, bleed
ng or Itching piles. - Price 60a a box, No cure, no
pay. - wrsaie djuk. wnsion, druggist.

.UDel7eodl

nAKKKTH Hf TELGKIPII
Liverpool Cotton IWarUeU '

Livkrvotjl. JFebmarr 21. Business eood at hard.
enlug mtesi uplands fyi; Orleans 6 M6d; sales
10,010, speculation and export 1500: receipts 6,000;
American 400. Futures steady ut an advance.

Cplamds low middling clause February delivery
6
: February and Mar?h 6 v

March and April 6 5 (Mdff fi

April anu May 6 'May and June 613-frl- - " ;
. June and July 6 16 64dfrB 17 6W.
; August and September ti

2 P.! m. Sales American 7.400 bales. Uplands
low raMdllng clause, February delivery 6
(buyers.) . .

Sebniary and March 6 fbfyers).
"

Mansh and April fl (skiers ) - "

April and May 6 111 64d, s lltrs.) , . -
.

May and June 6 (sellers.) -

June and July 6 17 fe4d. (buyers.)
Jfuly and August 6 (sellers.) ; '
.Atlgust and September 6 2t H4d, (sellers.)
Uplands B 1 16d; Orleans flifcd.
Futures ftrm. , , .

6 pJ m. Uplands low middling clause February
delivery 6 sellers). '.

February and March 6 (sellers )
March and April 6 5 64d (sellers.)

- .Aprtl and stay (sellers.) i - .

Mity and June 8 (buyers). r
. June and July 8 18 6W (buyers -

July and August 6 a 64d (sellers) -

AnROst and September 6 264d, (selleri.) ; r .

Futures closed barely stesdy. r

j (11) rotlvnjjllnrkei, .

' . OFVICI Of TU OnSWTUR, ..

1 CaARiyrri!, N. C, February 24.. IW85. 1

TU city cotton market yesterday closed firm
at the followfug quottuo,wii : - v

Good middling. . , . . . . .... . .". 10.80
Mlddliug.. . . .. .. .. . ...... .... ,

W-f-

Tinges - . . s..:

Stains............ .
,

-

yesterday..,,.... l

How 'She" Once Narrowly Escaped the
Grave.

Tavwiw Tfoh 23. United - StatesAJVlVV' I -

Minister Lowell's wife, who died af--
v a Kriof illnAsffl WHS thfl pftcond

IQI fc ' 1 '

wife of-Mr. Lowell. His first
T

wife,
. 1

to
whom be was married in. uecemuer,
1844, died in October, 1853. She was
a woman of ethereal beauty, but - of
delicate physique, and for years her
health was very poor.. ? Only one
child survived her a daughter now
Mrs. Edward Burnett..

Mrs. Lowell was a writer of sweet
orifl hennt.ifiil vfirsp- whifh was col
lected and privately printed in a
memorial volume after her death.
During the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell abroad in 1851 2 their daugh
ter had been in charge of Mrs. Fran-
cis Dunlap, of Portland, Me., a lady
of attractive presence and sterling
character, who became Mr. Lowell's
second wife in September, 1857. Lur--

nan miniafol ftk Mfldnri fivfl VAflrs- j
ago Mrs. Lowell became alarmingly
ill. or soipe aays ner me was ais
paired; of and at one time her physi-
cians pronounced

.
her dead," and she

1 1 1 r 1 -
was actually prepares iur uunai-- .

fiitinHxr tn thfl Rurnrise of the nhvsi- -

ciang and Mr; Lowell it was discov
ered that lite was not exunotj DUt

that she was simply lying in a coma
fnca nnnriit.inn. , Rh was "returned to
her couch and by careful treatment
and vigilant watching she was re
stored, and so far rallied thatv she
was finally able to join Mr. Lowell in

ferrea as minister. inis was in
March, 1880.

FOR THE BRITISH MUSEUM.

A Collection of American and Cana-
dian Paper Requested.

Chicago, Feb 23. Captain Bed-
ford Pita has expressed a desire to
present the British museum with a
Bingle copy of every daily newspaper
published in the United States, also a
copy of every weekly paper pnblished

eluding a copy "of the weekly edition
of all daily journals. He would make
this collection and presentation as a
tangible evidence of the growth and

of - thesedevelopment -- countries,
and through the medium of . the as
sociated press request the propreitors
or publishers of all daily - papers : to
forward one perfect specimen copy of
t heir publications Of the issue dated
March 5th, 1885, or day or two alter
containing an account of the maugu
ration of President Cleveland. The
weekly papers, will please forward a
smele copy or tne issue lor tne nrst
week in March. Care should be taken
to securely wrap the papers so that
thev will reach their destination
without being torn or soiled. Ad
dress to Captain Bedford Pim, No. 2
Crown office, Row Temple, E. .C,
London. - . :

It is Captain Pirn's intention to
classify and substantially bind the
papers in volumes hy states, prov
inces and Territories, and request the
British government to place them m
the public archives of the British
museum, where they Will be open to
inspection by visitors, and be care
fully preserved.

-
' The Russian Nihilists. '

St. Petersburg, Feb. 23. The
police at Dorpat,-i- n the southern
Russian province of Levonia, recent
ly made an important seizure of
riihiliMtic documents, lhey included
several thousand copies of terrorist
manifestoes, which bad been printed
on a secret press and put up in envel
opes, to be sent to the branch organU
zat.ous and to various local ana im
perial officials. There were also sev
eral letters which proved the impli-
cation of a student earned Pereleoff,
who had formerly been charged with
connection with nihilistic plots, but
had been amnestied by the govern
ment. A party of soldiers was sent
to arrest Pereleoit. They found him
at bis lodging, but as soon as they
entered he 6natched yp a pistol and
shot himself through the heart . In
his room were found poison, weapons,
money, and a quantity of dynamite.
Many other arrests have heen made,

Confederate Reunion Addres by Sen
a'or Vance.

Baltimore, Feb.' 23 The annual
reunion of the Maryland Line (Con
federate Jwas held tonight in Concert
hall of the academy ot music. jon
Z. B. .Vance delivered ah address on
the "List days of the war in North
Carolina." The hall was crowded
and among those present were Hon.
Eiliis, of fiOuisiana, Hon.. JB T.
Bennett, of North Carolina, and Col,
Broadhead, of Missouri. A banquet
followed in which two hundred per
sons participated.

j.wjLysn i i s sip

fire in Uanvi'le,
Danville, Va.. Feb. 23. A block

of . building belongings to the estate of
the late Wm. Kobinson, was ourned
this morning. -- The buildings were
occupied by Schoolfield, J hardware;
Pritchett, beer; Sonneborn, clothing
Boswell, dry goods and groceries, an(
Robinson,' boarding house.' : The loss
on the buildings is about $30,000, and
on merchandise about $55,00Q. The
insurance about covers the losses.

f1,000 for a Vs fe.

t
' Troy. Feb 23. Mrs. James Wat

son Williams of Utica, who ii one of
the wealthiest women in the United
States, and is reputed to be worth
from $5,000,000 to ,$6,000,000, was
sued bv Fredericfc w, tlarris, a let
ter carrier, who was last" June bitten
by her dog. The jury gye verdict
tor$i,uuu. . ,

. Two Sisters Pataiif Burned.
PETERSBtrRG. Va.r Feb. 22. Misses

Prrvrt.a Ta filar, and Christonhine
S Pilnir. ftistftrs. aored resrjectivelv 16
and 18 years, .srpre horribly burned
today by their clothing taking fire
from a 6tove ine attenqjng pnyBi-cia-n

says both in all probability will
die. The young ladies were very
pjpular in society here.

An ABr.eul-.nra- l College.

Thomasville. Ga.. Feb. 23 The
plan and specilicfttions for the build-

ing of the South Georgia Agricultural
College have been submitted to the
trustees by Mr. J. A. Wood; the New
York architect, and bids are now
being repeived by the building com-
mittee. .When finished it will be a
handsome structure.

Lohb Hot so IlettYV. .

Washington, Feb. 33. The officers
of Adams Express company say their
losses by the collision on the Virgin,
la Midland road near this city last
Thursday, will not exceed.eighty five
thousand, instead of a quarter of a
million as erroneously reported.

. -- Cotton Pactory Kurned.
'Charleston, Feb. 23 The Finger-vill- e

cotton factory, "near Spartan,
burg. S. C, was burned yesterday.
Loss, $10,000. '

A ARI,
To all who are"sufferlng from errors nnd lndl

Of joutti. nervous weakness, erlr deoKT,

loss of manhood, Ac , I will send a recipe that
mte FKK S 6f CHARUE. This great remedy
whs diBPOvered by a missionary lu South America,

BddTfwcl envelope to Rv. Jowti-- I.

BllITISU AND ARAB.

A Clash Where he Sharp Tactics of a
British officer bat Away With the
Arab. j.- V '.' f

Feb. 22.A dispatch from
Abu Klea says that General Buller
arrived there on the 15 th inst. from
Gubat. At noon, on the 47th, he
commenced a systematic shelling of
the Arab 'lines. The well-direct- ed

shots did the enemy great damage,
one exploding amidst a group of men
engaged in placing a howitzer on the
summit of a hill east o the sailors'
fort, and the other removing the
wheels of a gun carriage. , Lord Chas
Bersford also did the enemy great
injury with the Gardner guns.

The honors of the day fell to Major
Wardrop, who, with thirteen men,
stole cautiously round the enemy's
right, and found that they had only
a few hundred riflemen on the hills,
and no reserve spears. Keeping out
of sight he sent volleys at a range of
800 vards on the enemy's flank.
Leaving one man at this point to con-

tinue the firing, he took the twelve
others and quickly as possible pur-
sued the same tactics at three succes
sive hills, saving the Arabs the lm
nression that fresh bodies of British
trooDS were arriving The Mahdi's
forces became panic stricken, ceased
firing and decamDed toward Metem- -
neth, taking their guns, dead and
wounded with .them. A tew A.rao
scouts onlv were left, three miles off.
to watch the movements. There has
been no sign of the enemy since,
General Buller will - advance to Gak
dul as soon as reinforcements arrive
from Korti. The British loss during
the engagement was four killed and
twenty-liv- e wounded. ,

A JBOTUEK'S DJGVOTION.

Crossing the Seas to Intercede for Her
Wicked Son. :

Denver. Feb. 23. Philonius Gallo
ti was pardoned by Governor Eaton,
yesterday. He was sent to the pern
tentiary for life in 1877. for a cold

.blooded murder. Galloti for the last
two years has been confined to his
bed in the hospital, and the doctors
say he has but a few months to live
at most. Galoti's mother.- - aged sev-
enty years, is now in Denver, having
come all the way from Italy to inter
cede tor her son's pardon. By sav-
ing for years she has got a little

. money together, and will leave at
once with her son for Italy. Galloti
belonged in his younger days to a
gang of Italian bandits, and was
forced to leave that country on ac-
count of his crimes. His crime was
that of murdering four of his coun
try men there - for money in 1876.
Three accomplices" are now serving
life sentences. A technicality in the

' law saved them from hanging. It is
not believed that the dying bandit
will live to reach his former home in
Italy. .:

AftOTUER GEORGIA WONDER.

The Marietta Girl who Eclipses Lola
' ; Hurst.

Marietta, Feb. 22. Last night
several of our prominent citizens
called upon Miss Mamie Simpson, of
this place, to test the wonderful
power 6he possessed. For a long
while she has been conscious of it.
but has not given it any attention
until latelv. This power is similar
to, but eclipses that o lula llurst
Among the tests made werd the fol
lowing: Two of the gentlemen, each
weighing over two hundred pounds,
sat in chairs placed back to back. Sbe
placed oae of her hands upon each
chair, and the occupants were thrown
out with resistless force. An umbrella
placed in her band immediately flew
to pieces. The force she possesses,
unlike that of Lula llurst, acts upon
any substance, whether wood or
metal. Her hands placed on a per
son's arm can move the party with
an irresistable force wnen she wills it,

He, Ton, Was Irish.
London, Feb. 23. A painful effect

' or the dynamite panic upon the gov
ernment has been to throw hundreds
of Irish out of employment and to
cast suspicion upon everything"" of
Irish source. The ludicrous extrem-
ity to which such proceedings are
carried is illustrated by the action of
the home secretary, who sent an ofn

- cial to the House of Commons to in
quire if any Irishmen were employ
ed. He first addressed the resident
engineer, who answered: "The only
irisn in my department are myself
and assistant. ' - The official then
confeseed that he, too, was Irish, and

.. weot deck to tne home secretary,
. who stopped further inquisition in

iuai uirecuon. . '

Troops For The Soudan.
London, Feb. 23 The third bat

tahon of the Grenadier Guards start
ed for the Suakim - today. Previous
to their setting out from Windsor
this morning they were inspected hv
me rrince or w axes, wno also ad- -

dressed them. He said he well re--
xnembered that day thirty one years
ago when this same battalion depart-
ed for the Crimea, and he distinctly
recalled the bravery with which they
bore their part in that great struggle.
In the campaign upon which they
were now entering he felt sure that
they, would uphold the honor of the
country. In conclusion he wished
them Godspeed and a safe and Speedy
return to England.

After his address the Prince shook
hands heartily with the officers,
while the men raised an enthusiastic
cheer.- -

The Riral Marksmen.
New Orleans, Feb. 22 A match

shoot between Captain Bogardus and
Doctor Carver, two hundred double
bats, Louisiana gun club rules, and
three hundred singles,

against time, was begun this
afternoon, but the lateness of the
hour prevented its completion. Oae
hundred doubles were shot, resulting
in favor of Doctor Career, who killed
106 to Captain Bogardus 100. The
match will be concluded next Tues-
day.

100,000 for Hnntsville.
. Washington, Feb. 23 . The House

committee on public buildings' today-decide-

to favorably report a bill
"providing for an appropriation of
$100,000 for a public building at
Huntsville.Ala.

Crop lojaied in Georgia.
Dawson,' Ga. Feb. 23. Early vege-

tables have been nearly all killed by
the recent cold weather. The oat
crop has not been seriously injured,
however, except the very early varie
ties.. - - v ':- -

Nomination Continued.
Washington, Feb. 23. The Senate

today confirmed the nomination of
Asa F.oers to be collector of internc.l
rsvc-- - i f ;r thsdrht cf Vir-i- i.

Pear's Perfumed Glycerine Soap,
Pear's Unsceiited Soap,

Pears Shaving Tablets, :':
Pear's Shaving Sticks, - ' .

WHOI.t KALE AD KGrAIL,

T, G. SMITH M CO.,
.

CH?HLOTTBs M; C
Valuable Property

FOR SALE.
I I ATING determined to co Into the cotbm man- -

ufacTuring business, we will sell, on the pre-
mises, at Greensboro, N. C, on

at 12 o'clock M., without reserve, the following de
scribed property:

. DESCKIFTION:

1. Lot on South Elm street. HGxlEO feet, on which
Is locked a brlcs s;ore 2tixt0 feet 2 stories above'
srnund -- hunUsouiely aim substantially- luted up
for wholesale ory t ootis. ro;loi:s, hats, caps, shoes
Ac, wii h a capacious basement for groceries.

2. L.-- t adj'iining the .above, and of iike dimen-
sions, on wiii-- Is located a two story brick store.
2iix8.i feet, witn basement Thl store is tilted up
handsomely tor a ret til dry goods store, with good
basement lor groceries, and has a handsome plate
glass front, making It unusually attractive as a
hrst class mercauU.e staau for both a select and
general stock.

3 Another lot adlotning the latter, 34x10 feet,
and on which Is located a ooe story wooden build-
ing 20x70 feet, used as a tin shop and Ftore; also a
wa.ehouse for storage. 12x60 feet

4 A lot on Davie street and immediately In the
rear ot stow No. feet, on which Is" a
warehouse 20x26 feet, and a wagon bouse 16x20
feet.

5. A lot on Davie street along side of Noli 4, and
In the rear of No 2 dimensions 27x150 fret 'and
on which 1st located a warehouse 21x26 feet

A third lot on Davie street, and in the imme-
diate rear of No. 3 43150 feet, on which Is located
,a warehouse 12x40 feet Nos 4. 6 and 6 aggregat-
ing 96x126 feet, are very desirable locations for
stores or for manufacturing.

The above described property will be sold one
half ror cash, balance un a creditof six month.

Anyone wishing to see the property can do so
by calling at the store of Odell Hardware Co.- ODELL ft CO.,

ftb22-eo- d tds Greensboro, N. C.

!, I

DuppMo M xiure'

A Positive and Perma
nent Cue for

DYSPEPSIA akd

Prepared by :'

!?r. W. W, Gregory,
Charlotte, N. C. C

Heiore. After lasiug.
The1 Bvm? toms whl.;h are most Important will

now be uesenbed. one of the most common and
direct of all. is an uneasiness in the region ot the
stomacu felt soon after taking food. - Tkfct uneasi-
ness is variously described as fullness, weight or
oppression a feeling as it the stomach was "swell-
ed." The same fee.lttg is sometimes felt sfter
drinking w.iter. FLituleney, or gaseous distension
ot tne stomach and bowels. Kructation. or belch-
ing ot the g s or "wind" from the stomach, omi-U:- ig

or spitting ap of the tood. Watr-bras- h and
Hetirtburu. and freauently pain In the region of
the hart. with palidtntion or "fluttering, ' wi'h
qu!ck, short or- - dhhcult breathing. Headache,
with cotistlniition ot the bowels, dizziness, "swim-
ming or llgiit-ness- of th head. Konl tongue, with
a "bad." bitter, or unnatural taste of tne niOJth.
Torpid liver, with a sense of fullness in the right
side snd pain iti the right fhoirder. In the
sniMll of the b;u-- In the region of the kidneys wuh
dark colored urine, t'oturli, which is often attri-
buted to eonsumption, to which dyspepsia m;iy
lead if neglected M hm;i is often wused by dys-tlsl- a.

and when produced from other causes, is
agj?r-ivate- by ds)epsia. Jlental depr ssion, des
pondency. nielanr.holy, nerkousness, "sick spells."
"fHintness." a sense of weariuess. langour. "stu
tld or dull feelings. ' Inability to sleep, and when
It am be obtained It is often disturbed b unp

nlghtma e Ac.- - lbese are some of
the most prnmlnent symptoms of this widespread
disease, a very few persons leing entirely at all
times free from it. ne or more ot these symp-
toms g present In all reises. di pending upon
Individual peculiarity, length or Uine the person
has sulfered from it, and the other diseases, com-
plications, &c, to vfilcU this disease has given rise

For sale by J. H. McAden and T. C Smith A Co:.
Charlotte, N. C, and J. H. Ennls, Salisbury , N. C- -

lydrolene T D1C

MGESTIVE AND HIGHLY NUTRITIVE.

Has been proved of the highest value In consump-
tion and all wasting diseases. Invariably producing
immediate increase in weight

Sold by L R, WRISTON.

CUXICURA SO IP,
CUTICIIR.4 RESOLVI IT,

CllICl'RA.OITJIET,

WRISTON'S.
IIng:anti ffagnollrt Ilalm,
Laird's IKIoom of Vonih,
Oriental Cream,
Swan's Downnnd --

Gossamer Fact Powder,

At WRISTON'S.

GOL )EN:-:llB-
:-.

Byltsnse, after-- few applications, the hair
gradually acquires that beautiful sunny hue or
golden color so universally admired. . :.

Soldbr L. R. WRISTON,

THE WACHOVIA
Is still tho leading Ive Cent Cigar. ' The factory
worked to its full c tpacity cannot supply the d.

Two million ;a month.. Tho Wachovialeads. ,
; -- . .'

At WRISTONS.
SWEET POTATOES,
FRM Eastern North CaroHna, wholesale and
bage, by . 8. M HOWELL.

KblS .

PIANO FOR SAKE
mCan bj seen at the residence of Cipt Fred Nash
Trade Street .. , feblOeodlt

;. FUR UhT.
; Seven room hnm tor seat on W. Tratfs Strati.wi miiHri per aonxa. Apiy to

ItbiOeoUlt . . - JAMES P,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

ummi
BEDDINGr, &C.

A1111 Hne of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

-- TIIE-

rcttp :--: Klectric :- -: Lamp,

(Known also as "The Gelss Electric Lamp.")

POSITITELY
NON-EXPLOSIV- E

Produces from any test of Kerosene Oil' a pure
white, steady light of 62lb candle power, ft

has the brilliancy of 3 gas lets at
the cost. The light of six

ordinary lamps is eclipsed
by one

'Tfefo Ekliic ."

s-

u many advantages may be enumeratedtne following: . .

1. Thta lmn ht f.ho lanro . ... in ... .
"ttvu,B' "

& ii cannot Dreax or smoke a chimney.
m

orJmary chimney can be used
hour

laDPa burn at, a cost of lft cents per
5- - The wick movement of this lamp is very

durable, and cannot get out of order, yet so simplethat anybody can wick in 'JO seconds.
i,,r Juii!!flif,n8 maAd 01 tra8S cannot break,

wHt on chimneys In one year alonewill suffice to pay for a lamp.
.,iTtlI8lamp.ha8 tne onlT wick movement that

S'imSnVt ML" ,wk' au1 lo the onlybrings wick ui perfectlt even .

A.?e,,,onnt.IiMmpCHn attached to any gasor fixtures, side bracket, or extecsion hanger.

. e. JOKLUN S CO,

DRUGGISTS,

Sole Agents Chicago Electrls Lamps. "

IP I il ST O S

CniCKERlNG,
- MATHUSHEK,

MARSHALL and WENDALL,
. - And Others.

Mason ets Hamlin,
S3

Bay State
AND OTHER

OR GRISTS.
Sheet Music

and --

MusicO Books
.1 . At Publishers' Prlees.

Brass and String ;

A Specialty.

Thin Ifl A hranoTi limida nf m mnn b.
iuui.um a DMM uuinern jhusic uouse,
and Is headquarters for LOW PiilCES and

PIAIVOSM
At Bock Botton Prices, payable in monthly

installment oi .

Iik Cash, jj, In 3 months, f, 1 t balance in 1 u mos.'

ORGANS FOll
$lf Cash (( per Montb until3plU and O.UU paid for.

: WE CAN SUIT YOU ! !
Pta-nft- And fYnrana fnv Mnt mifwmiHku

oartles residing In the city. -

Wrltfl for AAtnlnmiAa nn1 atn nhal ofvla
md terms you desire. Address ,

I T. BARNWELL, Manapr.

' CHARLOTTE, N. C

qjjrjsur.iPTion.
NUwuudilMMtlb wont kind and of foot

MMOin hm km ea red. I ndoert , ron e t n t fl . itlaltaaiasacy.thatlwiil aendTWO BOTTLKS FK1SS. '
tttaor with a V Jt hVA BI.E TRKATTSg an tbta 1T1hnnfmc, 6lTexpmaand P O. ddr aa.

bMl 9. A. lal hwlfli . k

WE WILL

The badanca ef ur steak f

?ancy Goods

AND-

: silver-plate-d wars

A.T OQST!
We call special attention to

the finest - line of Chamber
Tea and Dinner Sets ever seen
in this section.

" LTJDOLF & HARTSFIELIX

DISSOLLTION.
The partnerrhlp heretofore existing under tne

name and tyle of J., a Spencer 4 Co is this flay

dissolved by mutual consent.

J. S. SPENCER,

JOB C. SMITH.

JOK O. SMITH, J. A. DURHAM.
Late with Late with

3. S. bpencer & Co. Springs A Burwell.

Sill i Durham,

8nc.Nerit to

J. S. SPENCER & CO.,

tVlIOf.ES 11.13 GROCERS
AND

CommissioQ Merchant

Old Stand of J. 8. Spencer 4 Co.,

College !t. . Cliarlottr, JV. .

In retJrlngfrom the grocery business I thank th
friends of J. S. Spencer & Co for their patronage
la the past and cordially commend the new nrm.
and would be glad to see them receive the contin-
ued favors of our old customers and the trade or
the public generally.

anUd - . J. S. SPENCER.

, FRED C. MUNZLER,

: WHOLE8ALK

LAGKR BEER DEALRK AKI

ItOTTLER, '

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
Represents two of the largest LAGER
BEER Breweries in the United States.

The HeriraerA Engrel Itrewifff
Co., of Philadelphia, and the

F. A 91. ScliaOVr Mr win Co., oi
Ww York.

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT-TLIN- G

ESTABLISHMENT
; - IN THE CITY.

, $"OrAer Solicited. All orders
promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the city.

dec80dlf

.Slrke ff Me, ih Iron i But

YUunln8Ured "fellers" who always say there

Is nc danger, step right In the Merchants and

Farmers1 Bank and .
' '

' INSURE AT O.f CE
Four large English Companies and to lars

American Companies, among which Is the "Sun,"

of London, Incorporated In 1710, the oldest purely

fire company in tho world.

V&- Coma at once and don't be ceremonious

about It. C. N. G. BUTT,

feb22 It.," ' Agency Established In IS75.

To Publishers.

TRAINS GOlXa NORTH.

Oct 12ih, 1884. No. 61, No, 53,
Daily. Dally.

Leave Charlotte, 5.30 a ro 6.80 p m
" Salisbury, i 7.22 a m 7.67 p m
" Ulgh Point, 8.:ani 8.59 p in

Arrive Greensboro, 9.1t)am 9.28 pm
Leave rreensboro, 9.3d a m
Arrive HUisboro, 11.89 a m

" Durham, r 12.17 pm
Raleiirh, 1.30 p m v

Leave Iialeieh, 1.40 pm
Arrive IroUisboro, 4.i p m

No. 15 Dally except Swdiiy. .
Leave (xreensboro 8.3(tpra
Arrive at Ralelfrh 11.80 pm

. Arrive at tioldsboro 11.00 am
No, 51 Connects at Hreensboro with B4DRB

for all points North. East and West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. B. R. for all points in
Western N. C. At Ooldsboro with W. Aw. R. R.
dally. . Is'oe. 61 and 58 connect at Greensboro with
R. A D. R, B. aud for all points on baiem Bnuich.

- TRAINS GOING SOUTH. ,

Oct 12U, 1884. - No 50, Na 52,
Dally. Dally.

Leave (roldsboro, "" 12.00 a m
Arrive Raleigh, - , '. 2.20 pm
Leave Raleigh, 4.45 pm
Arrive Durham, 6.02 pm - -

" ; HUisboro, 6.43 p tn
" ttreensboro. 9.00 p m

Leave Greensboro, 9.55 p m 9.85 a m
Arrive High Point, . 10.35 p m 10.05 a m

" Sfllisbury, 11.63 p m U.10 a m' " Charlotte, 1.35 a m12.35 p m--

No. lti-D- ally except Sunday, "UJ".
' Leave tioidsboM . 6.00 pm ,

Anlve Raleigh 8.50 p m
Leave Raleigh 1.00 a ro
Arrive Greensboro 9.00am

No. 50 Connects at Salisbury for ail points on W
NCBK, and at Charlotte with A A C Air-Lin- e for
all points in the South and Southwest

No. 62 Connects at Charlotte with C, CAR R
for all points South and Southeast, and with A A C
Air-Li- for all points South. .

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD. ,

No. 60.
, GOING SOUTH. - Daily, No. 52

- . ex. Sun. Dally.

Leave Greensboro, , 1015 pm 9.45 am
Arrive Kernersvllle, 11.19 p m 10.60 a m
Arrive Salem, 12.57 a m 11.25 a m

'
No. 51.

GOING NORTH. Dally, No. 63.
- ex. Sun. Dallyr

Leave Salem, 700 p m 7.20 a m
Arrive Kernersvllle, 7.85 p m 7.50 a m
Arrive Greensboro, 8.40 p ni 8.50 am

STATE UNIVERSITY R. R.
I n

'
No. 1. Ne. 8.

GOING NORTH. Daily Daily
ex. Sun. ex. Sun.

Leave Chapel Hill, 10.25 a in 6.00 p m
Arrive University, 1L25 a m 6,00 p m

.. No. 4. N0."a7"
, GOING SOUTH. Dally Daily ,

". ex. Sun. ex. Sun..

Leave University, 6.30 p m 11.64a m
Arrive Chapel Hill. 7.81 p m 12.54 p m
BCFFRTSLJEJiflNU CARS WITHOUT CHANGE.

On trains 50 and 51, between New York and At-
lanta, and between GolUsboro and Warm Sprinps.

Through Pullman Sleepers on trains 52 and 63,
between Washington and Augusta, and Dauville
and Richmond, and Washington and New Orleitns.

lgThrough tickets on sale at Greensboro, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro, Salisbury and Cbarictte, for all
points South, Southwest, West, North and East
For emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas
and the Southwest address ' ' . .
A.L.BIVE3, M. SLAUGHTER,

2d Y P A irn. Manager.- - - Gen. Pss. Agent, -

. Richmond. Va.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
MEOKLEirBDBa County Superior Court

Hugh W. Harris, administrator of Samuel C WolTe,
deceased, plaintiff,

- Against ' . .

Samuel Marlon Wolfe, lnfantr and Ida M. WoKe,
defendants. ... .

Non-reside- defendants, Pnnmel Mnrlon Wolfe
and Ida M. Wolfe, are hereby notlfled that the
pialntiff above mentioned has Instituted a special
proceeding, being the above entitled cause, before
the elerk of the Superior Court for Mecklenburg
county, the purpose of which Is to sell for assets
certain real estate Mtuate In the city of Charlotte,eounty aforesaid, and owned as heir-at-la- andiridow deceased, by said defendants. '
' The said defendants are therefore required to'.'rjfnl answer or demur to the complaint of theplaintiff this day filed In the office of the clerk of
wild court on or before the 6 h day of March 18 or
the plaintiff will take Judgment for the reliefpreyed for therein and for au costs and charges In
said suit Incurred. . -

. This 20th day of January, 18S5. - "
ouiwrior uem Meckienbusg

. a aitiw . v

A horse belonging to Mr. B. M
Garrison, was stolen from the lot of
Mr J L Davis, in this city last night,
and a liberal reward is offered for the
recovery of ths boree, in.an advers
tisement elsewhere. Somebody has
not profited by Dallas Simmons' exs
perience. " - . -

, - , Fir at Savanuab.
Satajtnah, Ga., Fb. ' S3. Fire

broke out in the Western part , of
this city 'this morning ana swept
away two blocks in a thickly settled
locality, chiefly occupied by poor
r?"l3; QZ3 EtOut 15,CC0. THE 0B8KRTIB,toviwtr,


